Psychology/Sociology Student Resources

Helpful Books

- Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders (DSM-IV-TR)
- DSM-IV-TR Case Book: A Learning Companion to the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders
- Human Behavior
- Sociology
- Gale Encyclopedia of Psychology

Finding Articles

Use link on website that is updated. Click on Current students then click under library. Look on right-hand side of screen and under “research tools” click on “tutorials” then click under “How to do Research”.

Links to LRC Databases

- EBSCO
- Off-Campus Access for LRC Databases

Click on the “Student” tab at the top, then “Library Services” in the left-hand menu. You will have access to all library databases.

LRC Catalog Subject Searches

- Adolescent Psychology
- Child Psychology
- Developmental Psychology
- Educational Psychology
- Educational Sociology
- Global Sociology
- Pathological Psychology
- Psychology History
- Religion and Sociology
- Social Psychology
- Sociology History
- Urban Sociology
Websites

American Psychological Association

American Sociological Association

Association for Psychological Science

FedStats  Provides access to the full range of official statistical information produced by the Federal Government.

International Sociological Association

National Institute of Mental Health  This site provides authoritative information on mental health issues and disorders.

The Urban Institute  Reports and statistics on current social policy issues such as welfare, crime, the economy, elderly, health, ethnicity, gender, housing, and immigration.